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story of a woman telling the world she's a orortitul" :.::i::^t_ sne neeceo the mone]. She also sar,r the

TJ:]^l:^,Pl1L:!oy.',*",,{.:I.;;;1;,5,;.;i;:ffin:.]:yY^l.1,li"g:,:n.
9?{9ss9sl].explained.Leigh...Sheexperien're'pre1,-ffi1Ctre.S:lpoet.andwriterdicebutatthesametimetheaudjencbp"'iitip.i*inffi*-^l.,tiI"of.theEast.
thattheyare'thcothercharact"ii"it,iir,v.'s"iiriiffi.C-o3st.shehadattend-erjasksthemwhattbeyootoi;ii'i;;;;id;;;fficollegeseTer},othei:.."((,"
3Yd]9t..watc.hes,they'reaIizetheyare]udJiing-r,"..iffi:".r:5tqr,altern'ating.*.ygithbase-thequestionsoninterviewsanttlectLre;;l,;;d",;W;.,#!mkavelsa.broadunti}..-sheffi':;l..:ii:!:"nff'i",TT,f;:;,'1li.",T'T'"lI:$:,;ffi..*..iffi$i::f"iHlfil,}ll,dj
r:onfront the'ir prejudices on a one-to-one b;;:'"" ' ffi ,",',.,ffi from the Eriplre.sl$te

-,,1i;ul,'1:',:T:.Ti,'.'iy::l*:"JJ";i;i*::i";l; ".#ffi ,Yiffi::X'^:i'i.Tlfl:s*:
mislrust. She states. "Socieil:-'*"; ;;;iil;r"';; , '".iffi participated in a.nuhrber

I;Xri"l:',:i,:;ffil:*:,:x'*xi"lrl'*-*,:: ffi,*'l1i ;'#i,"il:l!.il!,;lfffi
drama. about a 

-prostitutJs rii". ii,i'r-.rrliy"i*i,r"r ffi, ,.i:ffi fg^log.l,?t. Bostdn-univ-er-
a-round her being-raped. Her tover auinao;ld;;;;; ffii. sitv- "I'd been writirtsrol

By Hunter Drohojowska

@-II!L li*isl, has t'arved a unlque rii,:he forf teigh emphasizes the practical business nature ci
I nerself -theprostituteaspcrfornianr'rrrtr:t ithe professidn, noting thit many of her friencis are

st.&,Ji:Jliil,:.,tJl"T;11!:1,_;?,'t, i1:t I;H | **,4:";llt,l}";t:,flxH,#j;;$rffi,J?.,:ii.,ljwith members of the elite, weatrhv-Bbhemiaa CfuU. Sf,e all"rG tnrt the 
-business ii portiaiea-;G;;Leigh has created an alter ego named Scartot Harlot ;;;;ffi;;rous than it is, and ctairns onl1, 20 pe;-ceflishe'll b-e confessing her comedic "Adventures of iir tne. pitititutes in San Francisco work from theScarlot Harlot" at 8:30 p-.m tonight and tomorrou., at streets. The others work in safer areas such as massaEr,the Lhasa Club, 1110 N. Hudson in Hollywood. (Call #jl parfrrrs,-escort services or through , 

"ei"r.ri iio,ip7?34 for information''.^.^, 
^_ . _, . such as hers. "I know mine is a privilegec group," salsl.ergh/Harlot is- perched on a stool on ttre club s f_uigi,l,;bur of 20 women onlt. iwo hale been busted,seedr stage, but the scene is. incongruous. she looks nir?iirUl-",;;r;-;i,iAl""i#;i;ir, rnosr of us arelike. a prostitute from another era * the Rubens ioirlg#ducated. (i ri*i-i, 

"rEmentary 
reacher, andperiod, perhaps'-H'ide-hipped and buxom, her red hair iili" i'xio.ian are among'her group, she says.) ,,\lrhat ,s

cascades doq,n her rh:,y.ld1l: in girlish rinciters, he; ir,,d;;t; rhar rhe 
*rnicaii,<tais, 

coleqe_educaredeyes are a clear Delft blue. It's a romantic, pr:cticalll' p*opiu olo 
"onr* 

to see Scariot Haiji:t realize thatmaterna-l appearance that jars *'ith both fbe stereo f,"oitit"tes are just like them ,,

llffi,,o,t o:?i.#'.d"tt 
profession and her ;rvou'edlv ' i**n. 

" 
n" u c,ur<l rike to be, ..ffi f or prinr. has be'. I

Lci.gh writes poetry, plays and prose to "dt)mystifv,, :,.,1i,1:tt1t:':,for fire 1'ears' She siarted .t ,-r,'"**f*'l

*,;"'LT,;ln*,fri*,,1,*;*f{fl:,"ri*;i;,d;i" IiilXi;.",,,r'}.;}JS..,1fl,J jfX:|, JJ.':i1".;;X.T;: l

ff*glfiffi,}j*j$1,:fi"11:}"#.mffi w'rfi'.ilff:li'I,-ffi
dominance of men. Leiph a,vocares i-r ac r,n^<irinn ^r and writing _ coulil_be

plaiform tor iryiJri:'r-ir;;; rd;r ; ;i:;.Tur,I'iir"'i,has to. eome. out throuch other womcn " ""T#
, ielt v-ery poweriul being a f;roitiiut"' i'g,nfrv il;#;; i 

.^'Toda)',_ she chronirles her ou n career qEtr[

[, ffi ;.,i*'"ff 
i b.i,, c 

"'il%"i.*, 
f ;:'.tT J *xt #,ff x *?fit,,' ir r? ;:' T ; Jll,'i tH ffi

A happy hooker Soes on stage i

Practicing prostitute perJonns comedy c,ts scarlot Harlot

i! aua3: or not A iot of

dominance of rnen,-Leigh advocates ii aii,position of ^--,. , ..- and writing - couEi.be
political strength and cf,oice. Stre matniiini-th;;;";i lpplll_d . to explaining what m1' experience iS a

women give al'ay' sexual tavors roi gii;ilr';;;;;;;,. llg:lilYte -was. when I started it seemed the .rnost

power oI financi, ll,hire she ir-i" cfr;;";;;;;i';; :!ll?!-:thingforawritertodo.l'duorkedhardat.tht-iharging for her services. far tiorn--reefi"s ilii'J; 1)_?.:y,l]l"r 
to develop these skills and I didn't:Mr:t,

says,-"When I started. the revelarro;;;;;;i"",i. l.nytting particularly to sa1'. when I found profl.itu
that the work was ari extension oI my; ";;r;iiii."l 

jlon,.l^|"{:red, this is what Ive treen necdinq. Iueir.e',
understood what exchanges I had u""i 

"i.lr"r'r* l1 ^Y,:i^-,rd 
x'ritc' about it In the same dens-!

::;Hf';"'if. 'Sl,i,l, '"f'l1$?;i,ffi' 
i; ;";;;? '; 3J:::1"'*f i:::":X:"1:ii tffi';J ;,.::i*1 $;S,.prostitution is an extension eI the *.ar, *rn, l,r.l.t mo,re \rromen exploring the reaim of su*,i[tiii,

rlomen conduct relationships. Men have rao.e pooei. .nr.l, 
Y,lJ ,

money, or social access. They repres.nru,t ,'tit#Hi ..^]t.llr1k^peopte- realll' want to hear atx,ut pr#rrL
'security to mu.ilrrought thit a ror oi -o.li"rll"I lign from..an insider's point of view. IJp to now,Ee&

their-way to the top, l'ti;ust take ir plecernear and;A lTS"stly_written about prostitution. As a femil$t,I

,,,[|jirffi fi {*]"*_l**:nlliti;X,"r:lti::ni*il#li1f:lr*}'n,i"x#.T'ffi

{t *way.

i

I



, From the ourceq Leigh saJ's she r.r'as thrilled.Sffir
h.er new emplol'ment. "lfhen I started dorng praitit]i-
tion, and started trartng se;{ on a regula: ba<iufl
eliminated the fear and m;,stery of lavine J#&
understand what the skills- are and hou' 'pe($1itr
sexuality varies. As a sex n'orker. I provide a ffi-where meri can express theniselves sexrralll"'

Although she works prinrarill u itir rr:gular clients
now, Leigh said she u"as satisfied by the inilial varietl,
of anonymous encounters. "I enjoy the mi,stique and
conquest. Sometimes uith a lover I get a little irored. I
found when I was seeing a number of men I wouldn't

i
i

I

npathetie to the issues of prostitution
ted in the perform&nce art of
lacy. She networks,,rrith a group ol r

she met through Margo St. Jamei, the ou
founder of COYOTE (Call Off your Tired Oid
Together, thel' are planning a strategl, dur
Democratic National Conveniion in San i,r

.,July to gain rhe attention of other
:,t"Feminlsts made prostirution illegal in I
suggested we should teU them thar ar

:,t"!€IIlil1lsts made prostitution illegal in the I
suggested we should teu thern that and a
retribution."

_ Ironicalll', she carne to feel that prostitution
be a political act through years of fiminist con
ness-raising. "Feminists are a[gry at men and n.i
s-my in touch u.ith that anger to produce change.
def initely more angry at men before i t
prostitution. Nou that I've been working with ttprostitution. Nou that I've been working with t
see them *'hen thet"re vulnerable. The cl:ser I g
more s]'mpalh.i' I har e. ,ltlsc. I get nri. mor(r.,
them. I better not be too angn."


